Crowd Pleazer Frenchies LLC  
*AKC Breeder with H.E.A.R.T*

## Stud Service Agreement

This agreement is made and entered into this _____ day of _________ in the year of 2024 by and between Crowd Pleazer Frenchies LLC herein after called Stud Owner and ______________________ herein after called Female Owner. These terms and conditions are entered into and agreed upon by both Stud Owner and Female Owner, who acknowledge the moral and legal worth of this contract.

### Description of Animals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female Registered Name:</th>
<th>Registration Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Name:</td>
<td>DOB:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire’s Name and Registration Number: ________________________________________  
Dam’s Name and Registration Number: ________________________________________

Male: Reg Name: Blue Haze Coupe, BCAT  Reg#: 8P68764503 Microchip: 81020033869714  
Stud: Call Name: Cooper DOB: 7/03/2021 Color: Blue Fawn Pied

Sire’s Name and Registration Number: Lilac Haze Bendrix NP48345205  
Dam’s Name and Registration Number: Blue Desert Willow NP42425202

*Female Owner to provide proof of Legal Ownership, Full Rights Registration & Pedigree (i.e. AKC Owner Certification) upon request.*  
Female Owner Initials  
**Note:** Any health testing is a bonus, in our opinion, however it is **NOT** required for applicant consideration.

### DNA Health Panel

*Female MUST BE CLEAR of CMR1 for consideration for Cooper.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cystinuria Type 3 (all variants)</th>
<th>CMR1: FEMALE MUST BE CLEAR</th>
<th>JHC</th>
<th>HUU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>__</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__</td>
<td>___</td>
<td>__</td>
<td>___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phenotype Test Results (if known):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA/PennHip:</th>
<th>Cardiac (Basic or More):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patellas:</td>
<td>Elbows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patellas:</td>
<td>Spine:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trachea:</td>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVDD:** Female has not been diagnosed with or treated for IVDD at any time, including crate rest for loss or partial loss of limbs.  
Female Owner Initials

### Additional Information for Consideration:

please share any additional information you feel would be helpful for consideration.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

**Agreement:** Female must be approved by Stud Owner
1. Female is healthy and all genetic and/or health problems which exist (or have existed) in Female must be disclosed to Stud Owner.
2. Female must be of sound temperament, appropriate for the French Bulldog breed.
3. Female Owner must provide Stud Owner with a copy of Female’s Pedigree to examine. Registration with full rights required.
4. Female Owner warrants that this Female has not been exposed to any other Stud Dog from the start of her heat cycle.
5. Female Owner agrees to keep Female properly confined following the breeding to ensure no other dog could mate her before mating season is finished.
6. That all puppies born from this mating, if sold, will be sold by Female Owner to private parties.
7. No puppies may be sold to any person who deals with the resale of dogs - no puppy brokers. No puppies will be sold, leased, or given to anyone or to any pet shop, commercial kennel, puppy mill, breeding facility, shelter, or research facility.
8. All puppies will be sold to families or small in-home breeders. No puppies will be sold to “kennels” where dogs are kept in outdoor facilities.
9. Male puppies sold with full rights must not be bred prior to one year of age.

Guarantees by Stud Owner

1. **Stud Owner guarantees a live birth of three puppies.** This means that three puppies are born breathing. This does not guarantee that they will live to any particular age.
2. Three live puppies constitute a litter. If three live puppies are not born, a repeat breeding will be offered on the same Female only.
3. For the three live puppy guarantee to be in place certain provisions must be followed by Female Owner:
   a. If semen is shipped, progesterone testing must be completed either at home or at a reproductive clinic
   b. Birth by caesarean section or as recommended by veterinarian. If Female Owner does not follow vet’s advice and puppies pass away during at home birth then the three puppy guarantee no longer applies and no rebreed.
4. If Female does not produce a pregnancy on the first heat cycle a rebreeding will be offered. Shipping & Collection fees still apply.
   a. If Female does not produce a pregnancy on the second heat cycle, Stud Owner can opt to transfer the breeding to another Female. However, if Female Owner wishes to transfer a service to another Female it must be requested in writing and other Female must be approved by Stud Owner.
   b. If no stud fee was paid and stud fee was to be paid by allowing a puppy back, then the breeding is NOT allowed to be transferred to another Female without approval of new Female by Stud Owner.
5. If Female Owner sells Female this contract and Stud Service does not transfer with Female. The contract and Stud Service is then void. Female Owner can choose to transfer Stud Service to another Female they own IF Female that has been sold has not achieved pregnancy. This transfer can only be done in writing by contacting Stud Owner with prior approval.
6. NO refunds or partial refunds for Female not becoming pregnant, Female being sold, Female not having a large enough litter, etc.

7. If for any reason Stud should die or become sick/injured prior to Stud Service taking place and no frozen semen is available, Stud Fee will be refunded in full within 3 months.

Guarantees by Female Owner

1. It is preferred that Female is already tested for JHC/DM/HUU/CMR1 and be negative for all four.

2. Litter registration will be initiated by (6) six weeks of age so the puppies can go to their new homes with registration certificates once they have been fully evaluated by Stud Owner. **Full payment must be received, or litter registration will be held.**

3. Stud Owner agrees that all puppies may be sold on full registration or limited per Female Owner’s discretion.

4. Female Owner agrees to properly vet all homes - this can include requiring photographs and/or video of the new owners’ property or having them fill out a new puppy questionnaire which Stud Owner can provide.

5. Female Owner agrees to take back any puppy resulting from this breeding at any time during said puppy’s lifetime so that it may never end up in a shelter.

6. Female Owner agrees that Female will NOT change ownership while she is in whelp and that the puppies will be born and raised at home of Female Owner.

7. Female Owner will furnish pedigree, health certificates, and photos of Female to Stud Owner.

8. Female must be progesterone tested to ensure the best timing for accurate artificial insemination to ensure the three live pup guarantee. A negative brucellosis test is required for rebreed.

9. Collection and overnight shipping fee will be paid for by Female Owner. Stud Owner will provide the shipping container and the semen extender which is paid for by Female Owner. **Stud Owner will provide up to 2 shipments per breeding.** Each requested shipment and shipping is to be paid by Female Owner. Additional collections possible if no other scheduling conflict.

---

Health & Color Profile: As of October 2022

Cooper is OFA certified # 189029 with GOOD Hips, Normal Trachea/Patellas/Cardiac/Elbows/Eyes
- OFA spine evaluated with 5 anomalies affecting thoracic vertebrae (average FBD is 8-12): T3(h), T5(b), T6(b), T9h) & T9(b).
- OFA Certified Cystinuria 3 CLEAR (all variants), DM/HUU/JHC: Carrier of CMR1.
- ADAMTS3 CLEAR (Upper Airway Respiratory Syndrome) via VetGen
- Color Panel: ay/a d/d Co/co Em/Em ky/ky sp/sp In/In As/As
Disclosure: Cooper carries two copies of CDDY, one copy of CMR1 and one copy of PRA/CRD4. For more information about these genetic markers and their relevance to the French Bulldog Breed, please see this article with statement of non-relevance by Dr. Jerold Bell, Director at OFA, Adjunct Professor Tufts University, and Chair of the Hereditary Disease Committee of the World Small Animal Veterinary Association.

https://crowdleazerfrenchies.com/blog/f/dna-your-frenchie-interpreting-your-test-results

Lecture and slide presentation available as presented September 2022 at the FBDCA National Specialty.


_X_ Stud Fee: CH Blue Haze Coupe BCAT - $3,000 USD

___ OFA Discount: $500 credit to females w/hips and/or spines tested.

All Shipping Contracts:

- Ship-Mate: For Ship-Mate container, a fee of $150 per container will be charged if not returned within 30 days of breeding.
- Shipping and Collection costs are estimated at $150 - $200 +/- per shipment. Actual costs will be determined and Stud Owner will provide receipts to settle balance.

Payment can be made via Pay Pal (all service fees must be included), Venmo or Zelle. (PayPal) hithereh@gmail.com

Venmo: @Heather-MacPherson-3

Last 4 Digits of Phone Number: 9499
AGREEMENT & SIGNATURES

I, ____________________________, Female Owner, have read, understand and agree to abide by the conditions listed within this contract. I understand I am forming this contract between Crowd Pleazer Frenchies LLC (Heather MacPherson, Owner), and myself.

Violations of the terms of this contract renders all guarantees stipulated in this contract to be null and void.

We, the undersigned have read; understand and agree to the terms of this contract. By signing, you understand that this contract is legally binding and will be enforced to the full extent of the law.

Female Owner Name (print): ____________________________
Female Owner Address: ________________________________________
Female Owner Phone Number: ______________________ Female Owner email: ____________________________
Female Owner Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________

Stud Owner Name (print): Crowd Pleazer Frenchies LLC, (Heather MacPherson, Owner)
Stud Owner Ph 916-740-9499 Stud Owner Email: hithereh@gmail.com
Stud Owner Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________